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BALLARAT EAST AVENUE
OF HONOR

TREE 1'LAJSiTING COaiMENCED.
The -first .100 trees in connection with.

!the Bailarat East Aveiiue of Honor,
were planted along ilhe Melboui^ne road,

in the '-vicinity of the Caledonian'Bridge,

on Saturday afternoon, this locality be

ing the main entrance to the munici
pality, l't is.- hoped- that the avenue^
which is being 'linked up with the Ave

nue of Honor on the 'BMrouimbeet road,
mill later on continue right thicou-gli tl»o

iniinicipalitiee along the r-oute to Mel

ootirne. i'oi'Umateiy -the weather was

ftjie, and there'swas a large and fepre-
senlttive attendance. Prior to th« tree

planting, a few short addresses were

giveii from; a- lorry in elbse proximity
to u temporary flagpole from which a

Union Jack was flying.
.
On the'*ehicle

are flavor Levy (fiailarat 'iSasi), Mayor:
Hill (Ballarait City), Senator Bolton and

the Hon. R. M.L.A.
'

Addressing the large gathering, tho

Mayor said they had assembled to plant

an avenue 'to the honor of the soldiers

who had enlisted in Bailarat. It was

not the intention of tee
s
committee to'

pamticularise 'BaUarait Easlt or West, but

they desired' to 'look 'upon the -tine ave

a'ue thaa had been the

JJurr'uimibeet road and -tliait
in Ba-llarat

Easlt as ono BailaraSfc ?

avoniue for Ballar

rat soldiers. While rthey intended to

plant only 100 trees that day they would

iater catciid the arvenue to the boundary
of the municipality, and the hope was

Bxpi-essed ;

by tho ''committee that the.

itree planting scheme would ibe caaried

on x*5ght to'Melbo-utt-ne. The, committee
regrectedTihe fact that the names; of a'

number of soldiers liad been omittedi
biitt

.
at ithek laslfc. infeeting they had ar:

ranged' .-that'.'. If ':the?-'I*a£m'es..of Koldiers

v.-1iq had' enlisted* toefore Jiuine 1916 were,

handed in :'befoT«-'Tuesdaj. they womla

be inserted ^.
in-. tne ?pamphlet, of- names,

and trees fo' their,
memory would be

planjted on Saturday liext.

The Hon. E. McGregor, in eommemj

tng' the people' for' the planting of tho

avenue, paid a tribute to the women tor.

whalti they had done ami were doing in

connection with the war.

Mayor Mill expi eased tho hope that 111

the
iican- future

'

*he aivenue of honor:

wauld link up the western district with

\felbourm» ,

Senator. Bolton (-aid. they could 111 no

more fitting manner .perpefiiuate- tho

memories -'of: tho hniive nien who weni'

from Ballaiat- to hght foe the Empire.
'

Cr A J Fibken (Buiunsons Slure)
rojtr.aiked tint next jear an additional

1000 tiees were *o be' planted along the

Melbourne load, and this would tap 'he

Bt *unvong SKjre.

Oi W Blfiworth, in behatt of ?*©

Avenue of Hftnicfr Committee, thanked
ill those who had assisted to make Kip

iioveffleiiit a success.

iioveffleiiit a success.

Tice planting was then commenced

Ihe hi-st Itree which was in honor of

Lieut -Col Bennett, was planted by

MnyorJLew in. the ab^nco of the IV

mier. and the Major aUoplanted tj-ep**

to the memory of Lord'Kitcfiener and
AJberff- IE White, 2nd Sec, A. Vet. C

Miss Lew, the Acting 'Mayorew, plant
ed trees in honor of Richard 'Rcnfree,

3th Batt ,
and Nurse Curno'R

A neat pamphlet oonXraimng the

names of those to who&e memorv trees

were plated, and the names of 'the

--la*rV*ere, was told and is ehll oUtain
able, far the small sum of sixpence.

The planting waa carried ooSr binder
the supervii-ion of the Curator (Mr. J
5. Edwards}


